Application ID #
******************************************************2017-2018***********************************************************
Howdy Fish Council. Social Media Executive: Manage all social media channels, team members, and
campaigns to engage organization members and freshman. Creation of content that represents Howdy Fish
Council’s values and traditions. Work with other 30 members to gather input and opinions to create a
representative overall feel of what and who Howdy Camp is composed of. Reveille Round-up Club. General
Member: Promoting and managing Reveille’s appearances at A&M affiliated events. Members of Reveille
Round-up Club are also given the responsibility and honor to keep Reveille safe, culture an environment of
passion and hardwork, and assist in training Reveille. 1 of 25 members who actively participate in and host
events. Attend weekly meetings from August to May each school year. Coordinate and implement Reveille's
appearances
******************************************************2018-2019***********************************************************
Gig ‘Em Camp. Counselor: Week long orientation camp for incoming freshman to meet other Aggies and learn
the traditions of A&M. I lead group of 10-12 freshman during camp and followed up with them during their first
semester at A&M. Attended three meetings a week during the spring semester to prepare for camp. Get
incoming students excited about A&M’s spirit and traditions. A&M Architect Society. General Member:
Society for architecture majors. Meet twice a month. Help me learn more about the architecture field and types
of jobs I can get after graduation. Texas A&M University Student Activities. Student Assistant: Acts as a
representative for the Department of Student Activities by staffing the information desk with a smile, greeting
guests, answering questions, and providing services as needed. Assist in routine clerical assignments,
answering telephones, and projects. Howdy Fish Council. Social Media Executive: The Howdy Fish Council’s
primary purpose is to cultivate a welcoming environment for all freshmen at Texas A&M University. Our efforts
help enhance the freshman experience within our university and community through inclusion, diversity, and
advocacy. Manage all social media channels, team members, and campaigns to engage organization
members and freshman. Creation of content that represents Howdy Fish Council’s values and traditions. Work
with other 30 members to gather input and opinions to create a representative overall feel of what and who
Howdy Camp is composed of.
*****************************************************2019-2020************************************************************
Student Spirit Association. Vice President: The Student Spirit Association aims to promote school spirit,
tradition and sportsmanship at school events. Another goal is to develop members into better leaders, and
assist them in reaching their full potential. Develop, enforce and reevaluate council and organizational policies
and procedures. Create and maintain relationships with all eight ASC councils. Work with other four DEC
committee members to ensure success and productivity of the committee.Support and foster relationships with
ASC president and other community leaders. Display leadership posture and decision-making skills to lead the
committee with confidence. Plan and host end of the year ASC award ceremony for all 40 members to
recognize and congratulate all of the hard work and effort put in over the course of the year. Create and
maintain relationships with all 50 organization members and other community leaders. Display leadership
posture and decision-making skills to lead the organization with confidence. Gig ‘Em Leadership Conference.
Attendee: The mission of the Gig ‘Em Leadership Conference is to offer new and exciting ways for delegates to
grow as a student and professional in pursuit of adaptable insights and takeaways that are applicable across
any industry. 1 of 45 delegates.

Application ID #
2017-2018
*President- Student Spirit Association
- Develop, enforce and reevaluate
organizational policies and
procedures

* Counselor- Gig ‘Em Camp

- Create and maintain relationships
with all 50 organization members and
other community leaders.

- Lead group of 10-12 organizational
policies and procedures. freshmen
during camp

- Display leadership posture and
decision-making skills to lead the
Organization with confidence.

- Attend 3 meetings per week

*Member- Reveille Round-up Club
- 1 of 25 members who actively
participate in and host events
- Attend weekly meetings from August
to May each school year
- Coordinate and implement Reveille's
Appearances
*Member- Service Executive Council
- Coordinated and executed service event
with four other SEC members, while the
rest of the 40 members participated in
the service event.
- Helped coordinate service events and
support service organizations that
align with ASC’s pillars

2018 - 2019
*Fundraising Committee - Howdy Club
- 1 of 30 freshman students chosen to
participate in this group
- meet weekly on Monday nights for two
semesters; help promote freshman leadership
and inclusion
- putting on bake sales, profit shares, and other fundraises

